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By letter of 19 July 1978 the President of the Council of the European
Communi.ties rcgucsted thc l;iuropean Parliament, pursuant to Article 235 of the
F'iEC Trcaty, to dcJ ivcr an opi.nion on l-hc prol;osal from the Cornmission of
t,he liuropean Communities to the Council for a decision adopting a research
and devcl.opment programme for the European Economic Community in the fleld
of reference materials and methods (Community Bureau of Reference - BCR)
and applied metrology (non-nuclear indirect action) (1979-L982).
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Commit,tee on Energy and Research as the committee responsible and to the
Committee on Budgets for its opinion.
On 18 September 1978 the Committee on Energy and Research appointed
Mr Krieg rapporteur.
1t eonsi.dered this pr:oposal at il-s meeting of 23 Noyember 197A.
At the sarne meeting the committee unanimously adopted the motion for
a reeolution and the explanatory statement.
Present: Mrs walz, Chairman; I4r Fldmig, vice-chairman; Mr Verones1,
vice-chairmani Mr Krieg, rapporteur; Mr Fioret; Mr Fitch; I,lr Holst;
Mr H.w. M0l}er; I4r Nob and l"tr Osborn.
The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
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AThe committee on Energy and Research hereby submits to the EuroPean
Parliament thc following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
s tatemcnt :
u9r'J-a.N--!14! A RUSoLUT roN
embodying the opi.ni.on of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
commission of the European communiti-es to the council for a decision adopting
a research and development Programme for the European Economic community in
the field of reference materials and methods (community Bureau of Reference -
BCR) and applied metrology (non-nuclear indirect action) (1979-1982) :
The European Parliament,
- 
lraving rcgarcl to the proposal from the commission of the European communitieg
l-<> l-hr: Crlurrr:iI I,
- 
hnv ing i.rlr:n (j()nsu lLt;rJ l-ry ttt<: Crrrtnt:'i I (Doc' 248/7tl) '
- 
having r(rgard Lo thr: rcglrt t,,[ Lhrj Committce on Energy and Research and
the opinion of the Committee on Buclgets (Doc' 477/78) '
- 
having rcgard to its previous resolutions in the field of reference materials
and methods and, in Particular,
- 
its resolution of 16 December 1971 on a progralnllle of research and education
for the European Atomic EnerEy Community and a research Progralnme for the
European Economic community in the field of standards and reference substances
and in the field of the protection of the environment2,
- 
its rcsglut.ion of l1 December )-972 on proposals for three decisions and
otherclrrclrmenEsconcr:rni-ngtl.ncwmu]-tiannualresearchandeducation
Irriotftirrllrttrr: <>f thc Ctrrnntunit-i<''s3 ?
- 
i.[:r; 1'ss;o1ul:ion rrf 14 Novcmbar 1975 on a multiannual research and develop-
mctlt- Irt:ogr;rmme of thc EUC ft-tr rc fr:rcnce matcrials and methods (BCR)
(I976-1978) 
- 
inrlirecl- acl-ion4,
1. Recognizes the relevance of the research and developnent Programne in the
field of reference materials and methods to the needs of industry;
1o, 
*o. c176 of 25.7.Lg7g, page 5
2oJ 
*o. c2 of 11.1.Lg72, page 24
3oJ 
*o. cl3u of 31.1-2 .Lg72 pagc 9
4o., No. c2tte <: t a. ) 2. Lg75 , pit<1r: 62
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2 - Reiterates the view that indirect action is suitable for progranunes of
this nature;
3. Welcomes thc proposal to establish a service to publicise and commercialise
CommunitY refcrence materials ;
4. Insists on the EuroPean Parliament being consulted should this
programne be revised;
5. Approves the commission's proposal subject to the adoPtjon by the
Commiss1on of thc following amendmenLspursuant to Article 149, second
paragraph, of the EEC Treaty.
- 
(t 
-
t,t,: 54.9L3/tin,
TEXT PRO|'OSE1) lrY TllE ('OMtrllSSlON 0F
'r'HE EURopEA* aonl[1tix1ilE5 (1)
Article 2
The upper linrit for commitments for
expenditurc ;rnd the maximum number of
staff necessary for the implementation
of tte programrne are estimated at
11.3 million European uni.t,s of account
and 14 staff respecti-vely, the European
uniL of accr:unt bcing dcflned in the
Financi;rl 11q-.r;ul;rt i<.rnl; :i.n forr:e.
A]\IINDED TEXT
Decision adopting a research and development
proqramme for the lluropoan Economic Community
i n l.ho ficld of rcJlcrence materials and mcthods
(Commurrity lluraatr o f tl(.-f(.rcnee - IICR) and
applied metrology (non-nuclear indirect action)
( le7 9- 1982 )
Preamble unchanged
Article 1 unchanged
Arbicle 4
During the third year the Prognmme
sha11 be reviewed and PossiblY
revised in accordance'with the
appropriate procedure and after
consultation with the AdvisorY
Cornmittee on Prograrule Management.
Article 5 unchanged
Annax unchangcrJ
Article 2
The upper liqrit o,f expenditur.e
commitments necessary for the
implementation of this 
, 
proqramne is
estimated F,o be 11.3 million European
units of accqgnt as define4 in Article
10 of the Financial Requlation of
21 December 1977, 
.and the st,aff is
cstimated at. 14._ These f.iqures are of
an j.ndlcative naLure onIy.
Art,icle 3 unchanged
Article 4
Before the end of the second vear
the programme sha1l be reviewed
and possibly revised in accordance
with the appropriate procedure and
after consultation with the Advisory
Committee on Programme Management
and the European Parliament.
PE 54.9l3/fio.
1r'or full text see OJ No. cL76 of 25.7.Lg78, page 5.
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BEXPI+NATORY STATEMENT
I. INTRODUCTION
t. Uniform measurement is onc of ttre prerequisites for the removal of
technical barriers to international trade and thus for the achievement of
a common market. Yet it is impossible to measure and define materials
uniformly unless reference .mat.erials are available, against which measuring
instruments can be calibrated and on the basis of which they can be tested
periodically. In order to coordinate and where necessary initiate research
and development Ieading to the manufacture and distribution of certified
reference materials in the llember States of the Communities, a Community
Bureau of Reference (BCR) was established in L973. rt forms part of the
Commission's service and deals with the management and coordination of
research and development programmes in the field of reference materials and
me thods .
2. Reference materials and methods have been the subject of a series of
resolut,ions of the European Parliament, notably:
- its resolution of 16 December 1971 on a programme of researeh and education
for the European Atomic Energy Community and a research progranune for the
European Economic Community in the field of standards and reference
substances and in the field of the protection of the environmentl;
- 
its resolution of 11 December L972 on pro;rcsals for three decisionE and
other documents concerning the new multiannual research and education
progranune of the comrnunities2;
- 
its resolution of 14 November 1975 on a multiannual research and develognent
programme of the EEC for reference materials and methods (BCR) 0975-1978) 
-
indirect action3
Both the Committee on Energy and Research and the European Parliament
,ave favourable opinions in thc case of t.hesc prcvious prolrcsals from the
Cornnrission.
lRa1rtrort.ur Mrs orth, Doc. tg4/7it, oJ c2 of 11 .L.Ig72, pge 24
2Rapportcur Mr Gerlach, Doc. 240/72, OJ c13B of 31. L2.Lg72 page 9
3R"trort of Mr osborn, Doc. 363/75, oJ c28o of 8.L2.75, page 62.
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II. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENT PROPOSAL
3. The present proposal, which should start in 1979 and run for four y€ars,
can be broken down into three distinct projects, nameJ-y:
(i) EsIsrs!ss-s3!9r]31:-3lg-!e!!g3:-l99Bl
This part of thc progralnme woulcl be a continuation of the work already
un<lcrway, whj.ch it is hoped to extend to other fields. The BCR develops
refcrence m.rtr:ri;tls of recognised qualit-y, of interest to the community'
The preparation of a referenqe material involves collaboration between
specialised publie and private laboratories in the lleniber states' Projects
are drawn up when the need arises, following discussions with experts and
meilbers of the Advisory committee. when a project has been defined in
broad outline with Qhe help of exPerts and trrctentia1 participants, it is
submitted to the Advisory Committee on Programme llanagement for an Opinion'
4. The Advisory Committee on Prograrune Management (aCPM) is composed of
representatives of the Technical and Research l{inistries of the }lember
States, practising scientists and representatives of industry.
5. i-f thc opinion of the ACPM is favourable, the participants declde
<;p thc precise details of the programnc including method of preparation
of the material, stability tests, mcthods of analysis, organisation
of the programne and procedure for processing the results.
These are the bases on which the Commission concludes contracts t"itt .u.t'
of the participants in the measurement or analytieat programmes. When this
work is complete it is evaluated so as to ascertain whether the results
warrant certification of the property or properties of the material' A
draft report is submitted to the Committee of ExPerts and, where aPPropriate,
to the Certification Group as well as to the ACPI{. The decision to certify
;r rcfcrcncc matorial is taken by the Commission on the advice of the ACPM'
(t. Ccrt j ficcl rr.:fcrcnce materials are then of fcred for sale accompanied by
a certificaLc and a egpy of the rePort summarising the results and conclusi6ns
of the work that led up to certification.
7. Up to now the BCR has certified 26 reference materials while 85 are in
preparation and a further 57 are planned.
B. The commission pgints out in the introduction to its proIrcsal that the
duration of a project for the preparation of a reference material, from its
inception to the certification of the product, is from 3 to 4 years' l'lany
laboratories may participate in a project and severaL different contract's
are concluded for each material in preparation. The Conunission clajms that
this l-eacls to a great deal of coorclinatir..rn work which must be carried out
-9 
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by the BCR staff resPonsible for the management of the Programme'
g.Researchonreferencematerialsandmethodsdoesnotincludeany
s E.andarclisation work'
10. The new Programme' like its predecessor' is to be carried out 
in
closecollaborationwithlaboratoriesoftheMemberstatesandwiththe
.Joint Research Centre where appropriate'
1]-.Thenewprogrammeshou}ddealwiththeproductionandcertification
of reference materiars and the deveropment of associated reference 
methods'
selectedonthebasisofoneormoreofthefollowingcriteria:
-helpingthei-mplementationofoneoftheCommunity'ssectoralpolicies
- 
being of value in industry or for commercial transactions
-faci}itatingtheimplementationofregulationsanddirectivesforthe
removal of technical barriers to trade
-helpingtoimprovelivingconditions(publichealth,environmental
protcetion ancl consumer protection) '
L2.Un<]crthenewmultiannualprogrammetheBcRintendstocarryoutwork
in the following areas:
- 
Ferrous metals
- 
Non-ferrous metals
- 
Non-metallic materials
- 
Inorganic materials and Products
- 
Organic materials and Products
- 
FoodstuEfs
- 
Biomed i-e;r I ana lYscs
- 
Physic;rl anrl Lt:chnical prol:e:rt-ics of nr;rt-crials
1n nrost c-r f tht.:se f ieI<]s work is alrcacly in progress , though foodstuf fs
will constiLut-e an entirely new area for the BCR'
( ii) Pl9!rl!y!19!-3!9-s3!3g9S93!-9I-19E9I9!s9-[l3!9I13-r9
13.ReferencematerialscertifiedbytheCommunityareofferedforsale
by the commission. This service, which the commission now Proposes to 
pJ'ace
onaProperlyestablishedbasis,wouldinvolvethestorageofreference
materials and the development of an efficient system for the acceptance df orders'
thepreparationofinvoices,|hedispatchingofreferencematerialsandthe
drawingupofinvcntories.Inadditioncatalogues,'advertisementsand
,rnnrlil I rrllxrrt t; on ;lcEiv i'tit:si rrculd brr ect j.tcd and disseminated'
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14. In the future it is possible that the income derived from the sale
of referenee materials could compensate, at least in part, for the costs
9f p;rnar;emt:nt and storagc of these materials.
(ii i) 4tt.lll!_r'9!I9lggy
15. This is a new project. Up to now the communi-ty has carried out no
work in the field of applied metrology except for nuclear measurements.
The applied metrology programme aims at encouraging collaboration
between laboratories in the Member States with a view to
- ensuring the equivalence and comparability of secondary standards and
transfer standards
- 
Improving the accuracy of measurements
- 
Deveroping metrology in areas of importance to the community where
projects would be costly.
16. The a;rp1 ied metr:ology progr,ammc could be broken down into four parts :
- lntercomparison of seeondary and transfer standards for derived units
of measurement
Improvement of measurement techniques and their accuracy
Development of new measurement techniques
(Deveropment costs in these new fierds of metrology may be very high so
cost-sharing by means of efficient corraboration could be advantageous )
- 
Exchange of personnel 
- 
under this project specialists could increase
their expertise in other Community countries. They would continue to
receive their salary from their own employer and could receive an
dlrowance frr.rm thc community to covcr exl.ratriati-on costs.
( i v ) Ps9 gg ! g ry- rrpl]93!19!t 
_ 9 !g_ t! g Jg_ rssy_ir9[9r'!t
L7. The commission has requested an increase in both budgetary allocations
and staff for the 7979-1982 multiannual programme. The estimated cost of
the programme over the four years would be I3.3m EUA, of which ll.3m EUA
would come from Community funds, the remainder being provided by national
administrations and other organisations at nati-ona1 level.
_ lt _ PE 54.913/fLn.
18. The Commission has requested the following staff for this
multiannual programmc :
I staff
-5for
-lfor
-2for
2 staff
4 staff
in Category A, broken down as follows:
the BCR, reference materials and methods
distribution and management of reference materials and,
applied metrology.
in Category B.
in Category C.
The Commission proposes that during its third year of operation, the
Programme is to be reviewed and possibty revised after consulting the
Advisory Committee on Prograrme Management.
TII. COMIT,IENTS ON THE COMIT,IISSION.S PROPOSAL 
- 
.
19. The Iluropean Parliament has given its approval to earlier pro;rcsals
in the field of reference matcrials and methods. Contacts with industry
showed that the work of the BCR was highly appreciated and the Advisory
Committee on Programme Itlanagement ensured adequate cooperation.
20. In two respects the present proposal differs from its predecessorg:
(i) Applied metrology did not form a part of any of the earlier prograrnmesi
(ii) Both the staff estimates and programme costs have increased considerably.
21. The Commission has written into the draft Council decision an Article 2
which is, in its Present form, not acceptable to the European parliament.
The European Parliament maintains that appropriations for prograrnmes must
be decided j-n the context of the General Budget of the European Communitiee,
with the Council and the European Parliament acting as the budgetary authority.
With regard to Article 2, th,e purely indicative nature of the estimates of
expenditure commitments and staff must be stressed accordingly. rtte Comnittee
on Energy and Research is therefore proposing an amendment to Article 2 of
the draft Council Decision.
22. The Commission has indicated that national admini-strations and other
organj.sations at national level are to provide some 2m EUA towards the cost
of this proqramme. This will take the form of shared costs of conEEactii
which are to be carried out by these national organisafions.
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23. The Cornmission has proposed that during its third year of operation, this
programme be reviewed and possibJ.y revised. In Article 4 of the Commission,s
proposal reference is made to consultation with the ACPM, but no information
is given concerning the procedure to be followed in the event of a revision
of the Programme. It is important that the European Parliament be consulted
should the programme be revised, and an amendment to this effect is
accordingly being proposed to Article 4 of the draft Council Decision. In
addition, the Committee on Energy and Research would prefer the review to
take prace before the end of the programme's second year, so that the
programme, if revised, would sti1l have two years of operation.
24. The increased expenditure and staff estimates to a great extent result
from the p:roposal to expand the work of the Community Bureau of Reference.
Your rap;rcrteur accept,s the utility of such an expansion, while reserving
his judgement with regard to the staff to be assigned to the applied
metrology project. The Committee on Energy and Research believes that t,he
commcrcj.alisation of referencc matcrials is to be cncouraged. The principle
of such work covering;rt lcast a part of t-hc cr>sts invotved is endorsed
wholeheartedly, and the modest increase in staff requested for this action
apPears to be justified. Unless the avaj-lability of BCR reference materials
vrere adequately publicised, the utility of the Bureau would be diminished.
IV CONCLUSION
25. In conclusion, the Committee on Energy and Research approves the
Commission's proposal with regard to the amplified prograrme for the
Commuoity Bureau of Reference and the management and distribution of !
Community Reference l"laterials, as well as the applied metrology project.
Final approval of the present proposai is, however, subject to the
acceg:tarrcc )ty tlro Commission of the pr:oposal amendments to ArticLes 2 and 4
of tlre: draft (lorrn<-'i I t)or-'irrjr.,rr 1i,rrulr.r,url. lo Llrr.. scconrl paragraph of Article
149 of the t{ll(l 'l'reaty.
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OPIMON OF THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the chairman of the committee to Mrs Hanna WALZ, chairman of the
Committee on Energy and Research
6 October 1978
Sub-iect: Proposal for a Council decision adopting a research and
developmellt programme for the European Economic Conununity
in the field of reference materials and methods (Community
Bureau of Reference - BCR) and applied metrology (non-
nuclear indirect action) (L979-]-982) (cOM(78) 309 final)
Dear Mrs WaLz,
At its meeting of 2/3 October 1978 the Committee on Budgets considered
the abovemenLioned proposal for a decisionl-
T5e committee cannot accept Article 2 of the Commission proposal
which fixes Lhc u;-rper limit for commitments for expenditure and the number
of etaff necessary for the implemcntation of the progralnme. The committee
considere it essential thab this article be deleted-
The figures set out in the article cannot be the subject of a Council
decision. They must rather be decided upon by the budgetary authority -
Council- and parliament - in the course of the annual budgetary procedure
to establish the budget of the EuroPean Communities.
For this reason the Committee on Budgets has detivered an unfavourable
opinion and has asked the Commission to withdraw its proposal.
(sgd) Erwin Lange
Chairman
Ipr"s"rrt: Iilr Lange, chairman; Mr Bangemann, vice-chairman; Lord Bessborough,
Lord Bruce of Donington, Mrs Dahlerup, Mr Schreiber, Mr Scott-Hopkins,
Mr Shaw and Mr SPinelli.
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